
Name:____________________________________________________'Date:_______________'

Age:______Height:________Weight:________Occupation:__________________________________________'

Do'you'smoke?'' Yes'' No' ' ' ' Do'you'have'a'pacemaker?' ' Yes' No'

For'Women:'Are'you'currently'pregnant'or'do'you'think'you'might'be'pregnant?''' ' Yes' No'

What'recreational'/'leisure'activities'do'you'enjoy?________________________________________________'

'

'
Please'list'any'surgeries'or'other'conditions'for'which'you'have'been'hospitalized,'including'dates:'
__________________________________________________________________________________________'
__________________________________________________________________________________________'
'
Please'list'all'current'medications'and'dosage,'including'over'the'counter'medications,'vitamins,'supplements:''
'

'
Have'you'taken'steroid'medications'for'any'medical'conditions?'' Yes' No'
Have'you'ever'taken'blood'thinners'for'any'medical'conditions?'' Yes' No'

 
Past Medical History: Circle all  that apply 

Cancer''''''''''''''''''''''''''''Diabetes''''''''''''''''Kidney'Disease''''''''''''''Stroke'''''''''''''''''''''Ulcers'
High'Blood'Pressure''''Heart'Disease'''''''Angina/Chest'Pain''''''''Fibromyalgia'''''''''Thyroid'Problem'
Osteoporosis'''''''''''''''''Osteoarthritis''''''Rheumatoid'Arthritis''''Lyme'Disease''''''''Tuberculosis''''''''
Allergies/Asthma''''''''''Lung'Disease''''''''Liver'Disease''''''''''''''''''Blood'clots'''''''''''''Depression''
Bone/Joint'infection''''Kidney'problem'''Bladder'Infection''''''''''Sexually'transmitted'disease/HIV'
'
Has'anyone'in'your'immediate'family'(parents,'brothers,'sisters)'ever'been'diagnosed'with'any'of'the'
above?'Please'list:'_______________________________________________________________________'

'
Have you RECENTLY noted any of the following (circle all  that apply)? 
Fatigue''
Fever/Chills/Sweats'
Nausea/Vomiting'
Numbness'or'Tingling'
Muscle'Weakness'
Weight'Loss/Gain''

Dizziness/Lightheadedness''
Headaches'
Difficulty'Swallowing'
Constipation/Diarrhea'
Heartburn/Indigestion''
Shortness'of'Breath'

Difficulty'walking/Loss'of'
Balance'
Falls'
Depression''
Changes'in'Bowel/Bladder''''''''
'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''Function'

'
During'the'past'month,'have'you'been'feeling'down,'depressed,'or'hopeless?''' ' ' Yes' No''
During'the'past'month,'have'you'been'bothered'by'having'little'interest'or'pleasure'in'doing'things?'Y''''N'
Is'this'something'with'which'you'would'like'help?''''' ' ' Yes''''''''''Yes,'but'not'today''' No'
 
Current Symptoms 
When'did'your'symptoms'first'begin?___________________________________________________________________'
How'did'your'symptoms'begin?''(gradually,suddenly,injury?)________________________________________________'
My'symptoms'are'currently:'' 'Getting'better______' Getting'worse________'Staying'the'same__________________'





Have'you'received'any'treatment'for'this'problem?________________________________________________________'
Have'you'had'this'problem'before?'' Yes' No' How'long'did'it'take'for'you'to'feel'better?________________'
Have'you'had'an'XYRay,'MRI,'or'special'testing'for'this'problem?_____________________________________________'
Do'your'current'symptoms'interfere'with'your'sleep?'______________________________________________________'
 
Does'coughing,'sneezing'or'taking'a'deep'breath'aggravate'your'symptoms?'' Yes' No'
Does'bending,'sitting,'lifting'or'twisting'your'back'aggravate'your'symptoms?'' Yes' No'
Has'there'been'any'change'in'bowel'habit'since'onset'of'your'symptoms?'' Yes' No'
Does'eating'certain'foods'aggravate'your'symptoms?'' ' ' ' Yes' No'
Has'there'been'any'weight'change'since'onset'of'symptoms?'' ' ' Yes'' No'
'

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

'

'

On the scale below, please circle the number which best describes your pain: 
• Average!pain!in!the!last!48!hours!

NO!PAIN'''0' ''1' '2' 3' 4' 5' 6' 7' 8' 9' 10''''WORST!PAIN!IMAGINABLE!
• Best!for!the!last!48!hours!

NO!PAIN'''0' ''1' '2' 3' 4' 5' 6' 7' 8' 9' 10''''WORST!PAIN!IMAGINABLE!
• Worst!for!the!last!48!hours!!

NO!PAIN'''0' ''1' '2' 3' 4' 5' 6' 7' 8' 9' 10''''WORST!PAIN!IMAGINABLE!
'
Is there anything you can do to reduce your symptoms?________________________________________________ 
Is there anything that makes your symptoms worse?__________________________________________________ 
Do any of these activities make your pain worse?  Lying down___Standing___Walking___Sitting___Squatting 
What time of day do you feel your best?       AM______Afternoon_____PM_____After exercise_____________ 
What time of day do you feel your worst?    AM______Afternoon_____PM_____After exercise_____________ 
'
Aggravating Factors: Identify up to 3 important activities that you are unable to do or are having difficulty with as a result 
of your problem. List them below:          For Therapist 
1)___________________________________________________________________________  Rating _____    
2)___________________________________________________________________________               Rating _____    
3)___________________________________________________________________________        Rating _____     
             Average _____ 

Therapist!Use!
Unable'to'perform'activity'' ' ' ' ' '' Able'to'perform'activity'without'difficulty''

0' ''1' '2' 3' 4' 5' 6' 7' 8' 9' 10'''''

Body'Chart'
Please'mark'the'areas'where'you'feel'symptoms'on'the'
diagram.'Use'the'following'symbols'to'describe'your'
symptoms:'
'
↓!shooting/sharp!pain!
X!!!dull/!aching!pain!
≈!!numbness!
˅!tingling!!
My'symptoms'currently:'___Come'and'go''''
'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''___Are'constant'
'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''___Are'constant,'but'change'with''
''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''activity'

For!the!therapist:!
+/Y''Cough/Sneeze,'''''
+/Y''Saddle'Anesthesia,'''''
+/Y''Bowel/Bladder'Changes'
+/Y''Numb/Ting.'
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Welcome

Our major concern at our Physical Therapy Office is your health.  We are looking forward 
to working with you on your recovery, maintenance, and preventative measures.  In order 
for us to proceed with these goals it is important that we work together on the treatment 
program and some basic procedures. They are as Follows:

For All Patients: Please initial next to each line

MISSED APPOINTMENTS are a loss to everyone. Therefore, we request a 
24 hour notice of any cancellations.

Cancellations less than 24 hours notice will be charged $25

A “no show” will be charged the full office visit amount.  

For Patients with Insurance: Please initial next to each line

It aids us greatly in the billing process if at the time of the visit (or as soon as 
possible) you could provide us with all needed insurance information.  If we 
are unable to obtain this information or if its after insurance hours, we will 
charge you the cash rate.

Insurance policies are an arrangement between you and your insurance 
company.  This office, as a free service to you, will bill the insurance 
companies directly.  However, all charges are still your responsibility, 
regardless of your insurance coverage.

You are responsible for any “no shows” or “late cancels” fees.  We will not 
bill your insurance for those fees.

Please note that the insurance company might send checks to you instead of 
us for services rendered.  If this is the case, kindly bring in the check and the 
accompanying ‘explanation of benefits’.  Prompt action in this matter is 
essential to avoid large payments being due.

The best health services are based on a friendly mutual understanding.  We invite you to 
discuss frankly with us, any questions regarding our services.

Thank you

_____________________________________
Print Name

_____________________________________	
 	
 ________________________
Signature	
 	
 	
 	
 	
 	
            Date

1.

__________

__________

__________

__________

__________

__________

__________




